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LOCAL IU2COIUJS.

t&t-- Advise your neighbor to take
the ItKcounaiid read what the? Legis- -

l&ture is doing.

Subscribe for the Record dur-

ing the session of the Legislature and
thus learn what our law makers are
doing.

jer When you come to court next
wk, be sure to call on Shaw & Har-

ris, they will sell you as good goods
' m afar one, and as cheap as they can

be bought anywhere. Examine their
itock of Boots and shoes, hats and
clothing.

.

90- - When you come to Pittaboro'
be Hare to give W. L. London a call.

He has the largest, best and cheap-

est stock iii the pluce. He is offering
extra inducfinenis at this time of the

, year to reduce his immense stock.
Now is the time for bargains.

BIf you need any groceries you can
'firid all kinds at London's, sugar,
4eolte,,tea, canned goods of all kinds..

IftiMO, VWV', "
iesy candies, apples, figs, cocbanuts,

dates, iniuce meat. A good
frunes,t '.helves, shovels &c. He
has just received a nice lot of ov-- r

shoes for ladies, men ond children.
You cn lind any thing at London's. T.
A. Hanks will wait on you with pleas-
ure; it is no trouble for him to show

. goods.- -

Almost a Murder.
One. day last week Andrew Benton

'"Wilson, aangerouttiy, u not. laiauj,
4abbed William Deaton, They are

both residents of Bear Creek town

hip. It is feared that Deaton will

die of his wound and Wilson was ar-res-

and committed to jail.

Runaway Accident.
We regret to learn that Mrs. Mary

Lawrance, of Buckhorne township,
was recently thrown froiii a bu

-

and SHverely iniured. She and her
daughter in-la- w were riding together,
when the horse ran away, broke up
the rehicle and threw out both ladies.

Phenomenon of Nature.
Wo are informed by Mr. William

Henley, of Albright township, that,
on the night of the 5th inei, there
was a brilliant flash of lightning in his
neighborhood followed by a loud re-

port ot thutdf-.r- . To hear it thuuder
and see lightning when enow is deep
qn. the ground is something unusual.

Somebody's Negligence.
. .On last Tuesd ty no Raleigh pa-

upers' were received at' this place,
.which. was a great disappointment to
many persons. As there are so many
Ralfigh papers taken at this office we
cannot think that the Publishers ol
all of them could have failed to send

single copy, so the neglect must be
lajJ on soma other person. Who is
he? -

Killing: Robins.
Pop the past week the robin-hun-:te3.ha-

had fine sport. Every night
everybody, white and black, who
could get a gun has been killing robins
which in countless number have
rooste'd in the woods near this place.
Hundreds upon hundreds have been
killed, and our town has been feast-

ing on- - bird pie.

;t Railroad Fare Reduced.
-- ' We"4ire pleased to learn that round
trip tickets are now issued from the
&voral stations on the Raleigh &

Apgusta Air-lin- e Railroad at 3 cents
a mHo fur first class tickets, and 3

at for second class. Tbis will make

our trips to Raligh cost less than
JierUofore, andy-- t the Railroad Com-

panies will lose nothing, because the
reduction in faro increases travelling.

.Two Children Burnt.
. A '.sad burning occur rod in this

county a few. days ago. A negro wo
sian .named Fanny Bray, left her two

childron one two years old and the
other four in the cabin while she
went off for a short time, and upon
her' return she found her house burnt
up,' the older child badly burnt, and
the younger fatally burnt. It is not
konjiow. the fire originated, but it
does seem criminal negligence for a
parent to leave little children alone
in a house with a fire, and we too of-

ten hear of such fatal burnings.
'

: . Inferior Court.
The' Inferior Court of this county

will-b- e held mxt wtek. We know of
no case of any spocial interest that
will be tried, and the bu .iness will be
disposed of in probably two days.
Tn Magistrates of the county wiil
meet on Monday to elect a Justice of
the court, to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned by the resignation of O. A.

Hauiier, Esq., who is now a member
f our Legislature.
Owing to the condition of our roads

there will not bo many persons com-

ing to court next week : only those
who are obliged to come.

We would suggest that it hi a good
time to pay subscriptions to the Re
cord, and hone the Buirerestion will be
actfd on.

Sudden Death.
Wo regret to hear of tho sudden

dtath of Miss Maria L. Spears near
Chapel Hill, on the 5th inst. She had
retired at night in her usual health,
and was found next morning dead in
her bed. Her death is supposed to
have been caused by heart disease.
She was quite an old lady in her
seventy-sevent- h year and was much
beloved for her many excellencies of
character.

Bad Roads.
The condition of our roads is about

as bad as can be, indeed almost as
bad as the streets of Raleigh. It is
with difficulty that empty vehicles
can be pulled through the mud, and
of course it is impossible for heavy
loads to be hauled. The journey
from here to Moncure, only nine miles,
is quite' an undertakiug,and makes us
wish now more than ever for a railroad
to connect us with the rest of the
world. We hope the present fair
weather may continue long enough
to render our roads better.

Chatham Complimented.
Chatham county has been particu-

larly complimented by the positions
assigned her members of the Legisla-
ture on the different committees of
that body, and the appointments
eould not have been more worthily
bestowed. Any one acquainted with
the procedure of legislative bodies
knows that most of the work is done
by the committees, and it is essential
to have the best members to control
the committeei.

In the Senate Mr. Merritt is chair-
man of two committees Education
and Library that on Education
being cecond in importance to none,
and he is also a member of the "Pro-
hibition" committee, to which is re
ferred all petitions on that subject.

Mr. Manning it chairman of the
Judiciary Committee of the House
((ha most important one,) and of
House branch of Committee on Rules,
and is a member of the Committee on
Privileges and Injections. Mr. Han-ne- r

is Chairman of House branch of
Committee on Joint Rules, and a
member of the important Committees
on Finance and Immigration.

-

Cotton Factories.
We take pleasure in calling atten-

tion to the letter of our esteemed cor-

respondent, "Guilielmus," and heart
ily approve his suggestion in regard
to building cotton factories in our
comity. It would give a wonderful
impetus to all kinds of business if we
could have a dozen factories. They
would employ several hundred opera-
tives, who being consumers would
make a home market for our produce,
and thus the farmers would be bene
fitted, and when the farmers are pros-
perous other people share their pros-
perity. The attention of Northern
manufacturers is being attracted to
the superior advantages offered them
at the South, and we predict that with-
in the next ten years the present num-
ber of Southern cotton factories will
be almost doubled. Of course it
must be cheaper to manufacture cot-

ton as near as possiMe to the spot
where it grows. Nowhere in the
South can be found water-pow- er more
abundant than in Chatham county,
and it is a shame that we do not man-
ufacture in this county every bale
that is raised here. If the manufac
turers of Massachusetts can make
money out of our cotton after paying
freight on it all that distance, surely
we can make as much on it here !.

The reason why we of the South
have not built more factories is very
apparent : before the war whenever a
men could lay up a few hundred dol-

lars he would buy a negro and thus
southern capital was nearly all invest-

ed in negro property : and since the
war our people generally have had no
money to invest in anything. But
now, however, we are becoming more
prosperous, and many persons have
accumulated their savings that amount
to considerat le sums.

If they will invest these savings in
cotton factories they will increase
their own wealth and at the same
time promote the general prosperity.
It would be a good plan to organize
companies with shares of twenty five
dollars each, so that men of small
means might become stockholders,
and thus secure the of
a large number of our citizens. We
would be pleased to have several such
companies formed in Chatham, and if
the proper efforts were made it could
bo done. Suppose we begin and try
to form one 'such company ? What
say you?

We are authorized by our correspon-
dent, Guilielmus," to state that he will

take $1000 stock, which shows that he
means business. Several other per-

sons have stated that they will take
stock. We are willing (as suggested
by our correspondent) to receive the
uaine of all who are willing to take
stock, and when a sufficient amount
is subscribed we will publish the fact,
so that the subscribers may hold a
meeting and organize their company.
So send in your names and push for
ward a movement that will benefit
von individually and collectively.

CORHSPOigiENCE
Case Greek, Chatham Co., N. C,

Jan. 1, 1881.
Editor Record: Winter's bleak

weather is now upon us, the ther-

mometer ranging below zero; pro
ductive labor is almost entirely sus-

pended, and while many in our land
are poorly provided with food, rai-

ment and shelter, there muafc be
much suffering, and we cannot help
our sympathies going out toward
those thus unfortunately situated.
But while we are lying upon, our
oars, waiting for fair weather, the
mind will not be at rest, and looking
out upon the future we believe we
see the beginning of better days not
very far distant. .

One thing that gives us hope, is the
position our commissioners have ta-
ken on the liqupr license question,
for which I hope a large majority of
the good people of Chatham county,
will honor and respect them. The
action of the two most numerous re-
ligions denominations, (as well as some
of the churches smaller in number) on
the subject of intemperance is
very encouraging. In fact the sub-
ject of prohibition seems to be engag
ing the minds of our people, without
regard to color or creed in religion
or politics. Now if we have virtue
enough to stop the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors in our
Stale, and rid ourselves of this bane
to all that is great or good, holy, just
and true, we will place ourselves on
a road much higher, broader, and
smoother, leading to our material,
social, religious, and political pros-
perity ; and the cause of the greater
part of extreme poverty, squalid mis-
ery, ignorance, and crime would be
banished from the land. We hope
the people in disposing of this sub-
ject will seek Divine wisdom, and act
accordingly.

While the moral forces are at work
let us be looking out some useful em-
ployment for the hands to do. For
virtue in a State, and knowledge too,
are almost helpless without industry.
We said in the first part of this arti-
cle that productive hibor was almost
at a stand still ; this is maiuly true
because our people are almost entire-
ly engaged in agnculture ; themanu-faeturie- s

are driving away, some of
the cotton mills are running day and
night, making nearly five cents net
profit on every pound of cotton they
spin, which (I venture to say) is
more clear profit than they who make
the cotton get. Now it we can make
more m ney in winter as well as
in summer, in tho night as well as
day by spinning cotton, than they
who produce the material can make
for the time they work, and who can
work only about half the year and
in day time only, why, I ask, why
not have more cotton mills ? It is
paralyzing to any one who wishes to
see his section prosper to behold the
people of that section letting half or
mere of their resources pass out of
their hands without realizing any-
thing. Some one may ask, are we
doing that ? Well now, let uh eup-pos- e

that Chatham county makes ten
thousand bales of cotton of five hun-
dred pounds each, that at ten cents,
is worth five hundred thousand dol-
lars. Now all that we can spin is
about doubled in value, and all that
we can weave into plaids is about
thribled in value, so if wo could spin
and weave all, we would realize from
from one to one and a half million in-

stead of half million. Thus wo let
pass out of our county yearly a sum
sufficient to build several large fac-
tories. But the cry ia, we can't do
it, we have not the means. We be
Heve that we are able, if not individ-
ually we are collectively. Let us
form companies. We
believe that there are in Chatham
county men enough to form half
dozen companies with capital suffi-
cient to build as many factories, and
who would not be seriously embar-
rassed if they were to lose all the in-

vestment, of which there is not the
least danger ; for there is money be-
ing made, yes, princely fortunes be-
ing built up right round us at this
very business.

It will take, say about twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars, to put in operation
one thousand spindled with capacity
in house and muster machinery suffi-
cient to accommodate three or four
times that amount of machinery, and
we feel no hesitation in saying that
twenty per cent can be realized on
the investment. And now if twenty-fiv- e

men will come forward and each
man pledge eight bales of cotton
weighing five hundred pounds to tho
bale, ox an equivalent in money, one-ha- lf

to be paid down on the forma-
tion of the company and the other
half by the 15th of October, 1881, we
believe the work is assured, for we
are certain that otaers will take stock
in work and material sufficient to
carry on the work. The company
to be controlled by a president and
board of directors to be chosen an-
nually by the stockholders, each share
of one hundred dollars to have a
vote. The factory to be located at
some of the water-powe-rs (cf which
there are many) on some of the rivers
in Chatham county.

Come forward with your subscrip-
tions, and let us form one; two or
more companies and have them in-

corporated during the ensuing legis-
lature, and go to work, and by tho
winter of 1882 we can have in opera-
tion machinery that will net twenty
per cent on the investment, give
profitable employment to operatives,
double in value to our county all the
cottoa we can spin, and so bless and
be blessed. Let action be the word.

Guilielmus.
F- - S. Hand in your names and

the amount of stock that you will
take to the Editor of Chatham Re-

cord, and when a sufficient amount
is subscribed we can have a notice
published therein and forth-wit- h

meet, organize and locate and "pre-
pare to go to work. G.

State Hews.

Raleigh Visitor: Ed. Moss, who
lives just east of the city, has killed
179 rabbits and caught 100 opossums
since last August.

Statesville Landmark: Ma party
which was had at the hotel at Jeffer-
son, Ashe county, on the night of
Tuesday, December 28th, Douglas
Dixon, a young shoemaker, walked
between some ladies who were sitting
around the hearth, and the fire,
whereupon young James Gentry, son
of W. H. Gentry, Esq., clerk of the
Superior Court of Ashe, remonstrated
with him and sharp words passed.
One invited the other into the yard
to settle the affair, and the two went
out alone.. A fierce fight followed
and Dixon plunged a knife into his
antagonist, inflicting a wound from
which Gentry died in fifteen minutes.
No one witnessed the affair and only
Dixon's version of it is known. This
we forbear. to give. The slayer made
no attempt to escape, and was subse-
quently arrested and is now in jail.

Iii, Chatham county, on the 9th of
December, 1880, by W. A Lineberry,
J. P., William. Wbioht to Miss Eliza
beth Bbedgkbs.

By the same, on the 6th of January,
1881, J. 0. Ttakt to Miss Sarah
V. Johnson.

By the same, on the 6th of January,
1881, H.S. Dunoajt to Miss Aw-seli- ne

Wat.

On the . 12th inst., at the residence
of her son, Geoige W. Poe esq., in
the city of Raleigh, Mrs. Maby A.
Phillips, formerly of Pittsboro.'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
School XJotice.

Hiss KATE BAKES will raumt the sxsrelsstof
ber school, at Pittsboro, N. O., oa Mdr, tfa
17th lnst. A limited number ot boarders will be
taken. Thankful for past patronage she hopes to
hare the same continued. Janl3-t- f

.Attention l&ajsrtetrates.
The Justices or the Peace of Chatham county

are notified to meet at the Court-hous- e, on MON-
DAY, the 17th of January, 1881, for the purpose of
electing a Justice of the Interior Court, to nil the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation ot O. A.

Banner. Esq. J, A., WOMACK.
Dec.. 16, 1880. Chairman,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application will be

made to tho next General Assembly of the State ef
North Carolina for a Charter to build a Railroad
from sonic point in Caswell county. In a South-
eastern direction along the Talley of Haw BlTer.

decO-- it

Tombstones for Sale.
The citizens of Chatham are re-

spectfully informed that I kdep the
largest and best stock of Tombstones,
&c, in the State, and am selling at
greatly reduced mices. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Write lor price lists and drawings
before buying elsewhere.

W. Xb 'WILSON,
marlS tf Durham, N. O.

THE EE ARRETS.
Reported tor Tsx Raoo&D by

M. T. NO KRIS &, CO.,
GROCERS ft COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Ralkigh. X. C. Jan., 11. 1881

COTTON MARKET:
Middling, 11 Ji
Strict Low Middling, 11
Low Middling - - '

--

Tone
108--4

of Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.

Flour, N C. ' 16.25 Cotton Ragging, 111
Corn, " Ties new, 5.763
Corn Moal, 76 " " epliced, 2.00

Bacon Irish Potatoes, 76
N C Hog Round, 10 Sweet " SO
Hams, ViX Oats shelled. 60
Bulk, C R sides 9)i Peaches peeled S" shoulderB; 1 " unpeoled, 4
N C Pork, 6 Apples, . S
Coffee, 17 X Peas, V bushel.
S H 8yrup, 80 Eggs, 11320
Cuba Molasses. 3335 Butter, 1B20
Livorpool salt,! 6C&1 70 Rags, 1
Sugar, Ul2

fiilL llio

JANUARY, 1881 !

W. L. LONDON

Wishes bis friends and customers a

Happy d Prosps lew bf,

and thanks them for their liberal patronage and

hopes they will continue it. He will always giro

them the

BEST GOO
AT TH-E-

Lowest Price's.

His Stock will be kept full all the time. His

MOTTO:.

THE MOST AND BEST GOODS

FOr Least Money !

Advertisements.

Xa parauanee of an order ef the Superior Qrart
ot Chatham county I mm sell at Public Auction at
t&e Court on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY, 5, 1881,

the "BELMONT" tract of LAND near tho town ot
Pittsboro, N, c, containing nearly two hundred
acres. The Land will be sold in small lots, a plat
ot which can be seen by calling on th pndscsin.-ed- .

TERMS. One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d payable In
six months, and one-thir- d In twelse jnonths. to be
secured by notes with approred security.

Sale to be confirmed by the Court, and UtjA re-

tained until payment j made,
H. A, LONDON, Jr.,

Januarys, 1881, Commissioner.

Buggies for Sale !

POE & RAMSEY
Save Just received a lot of the Celebrated Cincin-
nati BCOOIES which they are offering very low,
and would be glad to haye persona calljandM
amine them , also a full supply ot Earness, Sad-

dles. Collars, kc, Jan6-a-

1881. 1881.

BYNUM & HEADEN.

With the compliments ot the season, and good
wishes for everybody for their future prosperity.

We announce to our friends and the public gen
erally that wo h&va a

FULL STOCK OP GENERAL

Merchandise

on hand and Intend to do In the future as we hare
done In the past,

SELL GOODS AT BOTTOM

PRICES.
We respectfully request all persons Indebted to

us to call and settle.

We feel thankful to our friends and patrons for
past favors, and hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair dealing to merit a continuance ot the
same.

BYNUM & HEADEN S,

Ntw Cheap Store.
Pittaboro. Jan. 6. 1881.

PITTSBORO ACADEMY.
The 4th session of this School will begin January

17, 1881, and continue twenty weeks. Instruction
will be given In all the English branches of study
and, If desired. In Latin, Greek, French and Ger
man.

The terms of Instruction are : $18 per session for
the English oourse ; additional for each ot the
languages. Tuition payable, half. In advance.

It Is greatly desired by the Principal that tho
pupils attend promptly the first day of the ses-
sion. JAMES 8. MANNING.

January 6, 1881. Principal.

XL S. ATWATXSR,
WITH

LEER.WYATT,
(Christopher k Sorrell's Old Stand,)

RALEIGH, N. C.

Wholesale 1 Retail
DEALERS IN

HEAVY GROCERIES.
Commission Mercbants.

And Agent for

STANDARD FERTILIZER.
We keep a large stock of GOODS on haudand aro

dally receiving fresh supplies.
Wo hope to receive our share of patronage from

our friends In Chatham and adjoining counties.
ded23-t- t

&

ABB NOW BBCRIVING

New anil Seasonable Goods

EVERT DAY.

A CHOICE A8SORMSXT OT

Ms Print:, Irin Inn

AND NEW DESIGNS & COLOBS.

CASHMERES !

Black Cashmeres! Colored Cash-
meres !

A special bargain In these goods.

Black and Colored Fringes.
Plaid Flannels for Suits.

Opera Plaid Flannel, solid colors.
Flannels, Silk Warp Flannels. Canton Flannels,

white, brown, drab, ted, striped and plain,
A 10 A and 12 4 Marseilles Quilts at a bargain.

CAHPETD
The handsomest line of Tapestries and antra

heavy three-pr- y all wool and extra heavy C C Car-

pets ever shown In this market.
Bugs, Drugget and Oil Cloths to match,
Au Oil Cloth Bug for wash stands or
Blbbons, Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Cellu

lold Combs; blue, red, green and fancy eeUred
School 8atchets oil cloth or carpet, at 35 cents, knit
wool Sacks for Infants, misses and ladles.

Ladles' and Hisses' fine Drees Shoes.
Those who buy of us

SAVE MONEY !

YEARGAN, PETTY, & Co",

dec 2 Ralelgb, JC. C.

M. I NOREiS & CO.,

GROCERS and

M1SSI0H 1ERCHANTS,

Raleigh, IT. C.
SOLE AGENTS FO

SOLWBLE SEA ISLAND flUA.Ni AN--

BALDWIN AMMOIAygS) PIS
SOWEV HONE,

The faoNHwiiiii Cotton plow sd Atlas
Tubs plow.

FARMERS SUPPLIES.
Ws have in store and to arrive :

1,500 Bus, White JZXR
S00 Bus. ClxoicofieodOats,
600 Bus. Choice white Bolted eai.

25,000 lbs. Prime Fodder,
25.000 lbs. Prima Timothy Hay,
20,000 lbs. Bulk Clear Bib Sides,
2 Car Loads Choice Family and Egtra Flour,

1 Gar load wheat brand and other goods to
oat a complete stock which we offer as low tor cash
ora time as can be bought anywhere.

Call and so us before purchislng. Will make
U to your advantage.

Very respectfully.,
tsbU-t-t M. T. K0BRI8 & CO.

S. K. STREET , SB. WU. J. 8TUEB"

Strs&i's National Hotel,

Raleigh, . C
S. R. STREET & SON,

OWXEB8 AND PROPIETORS.

Best Sample Booms in the City.

The Katioaal overlooks Union or Capitol

square, the finest Park in the state, and

always accessible to Guests of the House.

liifili!
AND DEALER IN

Gentlemen's Mliiiig M,
N. E. Cor. Fayettevffle Sc Hargett Sts.

Oct 7 KALEIGH, N. C.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

TO

Every citizen ought to know what
his Representatives in Congress and
the Legislature are doing. The Re --

corb publishes the latest proceed-

ings of both bodies, and gives the
news from "Washington and Raleigh.

The proceedings of the County
Commissioners are always published
in the Record, so that the tax-pay- ers

of Chatham may know how their
money is spent.

All Home News, State New-- , and
National News will l)e found in the
Record. Every family in Chat-
ham ought to have the Record. It
is a FAMILY PAPER in whose
columns will be found items that
will amuse and instruct all.

Take Your County Paper !

TO ADVERTISERS.

The Record offers peculiar ad-

vantages to advertisers, as it the on-

ly paper published in the great
county of Chatham.

NOTICE.
KOTICI is hereby given that application wilt be

made at tho next session of tho General Assembly
for a charter to Incorporate "The Haw River
Manufacturing Company "in the county of Chat-

ham.' Dee. 23, 1390.

Bingliani School,
MEBANEVILLE, N. CL,

Established in 1703.
Is now among Southern Boarding

Bhcools for Boys, in age, numbers and area of pat-
ronage. The 17iih Session begins January l'J, 1881.
For catalogue, giving full particulars, AiMrcee,
dec23-t- t IUJ. B. MKGHaM. Bupt

RalBiEh & AnEBSta A.-- L. R. R. Co-
-

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I

Raleigh, N. C, Juno 6, 1879. I

ON and after Friday, June ft, 1879, trains on the
it Augusta Air-Lin-e Railroad will run

dally (Sundays excepted) as ionows
No. 1 Leave No. 2 Loave m

Raleigh, 8.00 pm Hamlet 2 SO a m
Cary, 8 31 p ra Hoffman 3 14 a ra
Apex 6A3pra Koyser 337am

ew Bill 9 14 p m Blue's 3 54 a ra
Merry Oaks 93C p m Manly 413am
Moncura 9Kpm Cameron ISCkm
Osgood 10 IT p m Sautord 8 41 am
Baniora 10 44 p m Osgood 402 a m
Cameron 11 27 p ra Moncure 6 25am
Manly 12 09 am Merry Oaks 6 42am
Blue's 122? a m New Hill 7 00 a m
Keyser 12 48 a m Apex 7 23 a ra j

Hoffman 114am Cary !Wnra
Arrive Hamlet, 2 00 a m Arrive Raleigh, i a m ;

,

Train number 1 connects at Hamlet with C C
Railway for Charlotte and all points south. Train ;

!

number 2 oounects at Raleigh with the Kateigh &
Gaston Railroad for all t"tuis north.

JC H C. WINDER. Superintendent.

TO CRT 757 BROADWAY, X. Y.,ED I ilCrl I publisher of first-clas- s

subscription bonks, gives ttteady employment to
ageuts, and all seeking a change in buniness. II-- 1

lustrated circulars ot new books and proof that
$150 per month is made, sent on application.

A D I A II C $20 to SLOW : 2 to 32 Stops PIANOS
UtlUrlllO Ur up- - Paper rroo. Address

DANIEL F. BEATTV, Washington, N. J.

No 3, Martin Street,

iTIOLmi.1 GROCER

And Commission Merchant

: Orders,. Correspondence and Consignments

afar. 'P. O. Newby la one df our salesmen

Fill. Ill,
Every Paper contains an account of someTUw.

Every day somebody's dwelling, or store or gin to

BURNT UP.
Tours nay Be XTeztH

BslFs M hm ia .Tie!
Tt oru". but linio an.l eory pru Jot oiaa oufhi

1 1 m mm
Offers to insure all classes of property at loir
rates, and wiil pax it It burns. Apply to

H. A. LONDON, Jr., Agenfc,

NOV 11 PlTTSBOBO, N. C

CURE FOR RACK ACHE,
And ail diseases of tho KiUuoya, Bladder and Vrl-na-ry

Organs, by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pai
It is a marvel of bealing and relief.

SIMPLE, SENSIBLE, DIRECT,
PAINLESS, POWEEFUL.

It CURBS where all else fails.
A Revelation and Revolution in Medicine. Ab-

sorption, or direct application, as opposed ts uu
satisfactory internal morllclnra. Hand for sur
Treatise on KlUuoy Troubles ent free. Sold by
druggists, or sunt by mall oa receipt of prieo.
$2. Address.

This Is tho Original I

THE ONLX 9knand Genulue Kidney LPa
Pad Ask tor it, and CO., WILLIAMS BLOck.
lake noother. I -

Oct 26 DETROIT, IUCmGAK.

A E RANKIN & CO,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, BAG
GING, TIES, HOOP IRON, TO-

BACCO, LIME & NAILS. ,
7 i 9 Market Square, and 2 & 4 Gillespie Bttoet,

FyttvilIN 3V. O."
Capt. James EL Marsh is with us. "

nov 11

CURES BY ABSORPTION !
(NATURE'S WAY.)

ATT Lung Diseases, Throat Dis- -

tl--l JlJ EASES, BkETHIXG TfiOUBLEg.

It drives into the system curat! vo agcuts andhealing :i.eili'iiis.
1; draws from tho diseased parts the poisons

that cause, duatli.

Thousands Testify to its Virtues!

h Can h Relieved and Cured I
Don't despair until you liave trtad this flcnaihUi.Easily Applied and Radically Effectual Remedy.
Sold by drui&isto, or soul by mailojt receipt of

priee, $2.86, by
Bend for TestimonlTH, nVTV" Twrtitats and our ookIHB

"Three Millions WILLIAMS' BLOCK,
Tear." Sent free.

Oct 28 DETUOIT, MICHIGAN.

At wholr-pal- in Charleston, S. C by

DOWIE 5t DZOZSZ3,
WLo'ei-al- Druggists,

JAMES A. THOMPSON,
Of Chatham County,

WITH '

R. B. Andrews & Co.
CLOTHIERS ani EATTERS,

No. 27 Fayettevil'e & Wilmington St;
RAXEIGH, N. C.

novl8-l-

Carolina Central Railway Comp'iij.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
OFFICE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. IWilmington, N. C, May ll, law. I

ON and after May 18, ihso. th following schedul
be operated ou. lliin Railway:

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPIIR88 TRAIN t
i Leave Wl Imlng'.on at a.00 r. X.Kl. Arrive at, Hamlet at a. u.( Arrive at Charlotte at T.00 a. m.

Charlotte at 1M T M.1Lorv at Hamlet at ixn g. U
I arrive at Wilmington at s.30 p. .

No. 1 train is daily except Sunday, but makes no
connection to Raleigh on Saturdays. No. a min ladaily except Satiirtlayn.

Sleeping-ca- r accoimnodatlon on through trainsto and rrom Charlotte and Wilmington. Thm
wlii also lie through nippers run to aud froft,
Charlotte and Wilmington.

V. Q. MI i ;aay 2? tX General Superintendent

JOItfESBOItO
HIGH SCHOOL,

JONESBORO, Moore County, N. C.
The next foe.lm of till school will begin onjtw

second Monday (lOih) of January. Ml. Forcirculnr or rr Wuorinatioii apply to
GEO. S. cole. ITesideni ot Board Trustees,

Or to lTof. W. C. DOL'l. 1'riuelpal. dee H


